A Seasonal Meessage from the Rector
A Refleection on Fin
nding Sacred
d Space this Summer
In the various Gospel Accoun
nts of Jesus ' ministry w
we are given
n the opporttunity to
reflectt upon the fa
act that Jesu
us went off by Himselff to pray. In
n Mark's Goospel,
after Jesus'
J
baptissm, we read
d: "The Spirrit immediattely drove H
Him out into the
wildern
ness. And He
H was in the wildernesss forty days,, tempted by Satan; andd He was
with th
he wild beastts; and the angels
a
minisstered to Him
m." (Mark 11:12-13). From a
greeat spirituall high point, when Jesu
us heard a voice
v
from h
heaven assurring Him off God's favoor and
kneew that the Holy Spiritt was with Him,
H
He wen
nt into the w
wilderness tto wrestle w
with the implications
of tthis experieence and dettermine a way
w forward
d in responsee to God's ccall. He wen
nt to find "ssacred
spaace" where He could op
pen His soul to God and seek stren
ngth for Hiss mission.
Further along
g, in the firstt chapter off Mark's Go
ospel (1:35) we note: "A
And in the m
morning, a ggreat while
w
out to a lonely placee, and there He prayed." Jesus needed time aloone to
beffore day, Hee rose and went
praay, not just occasionally
y, but on a regular
r
bassis. We can only imagin
ne what Jessus prayed aabout but
we can certain
nly assume that
t
if it was importantt for Him an
nd His miniistry that H
He spent timee alone
witth God then
n it must be important for
f us, His disciples,
d
too follow thatt example.
Ou
ur own expeeriences are not usually
y dramatic, but neverth
heless if we are to mak
ke sense of th
hem and
disscern what God
G wants of
o us, there are times when
w
we neeed to be awaay from the usual distraactions of
lifee. Jesus Him
mself indica
ated this when, as recorrded in Marrk 6:31: He said to His disciples: "
"Come
aw
way by yourseelves to a lon
nely place, and
a rest awh
hile." For m
many were ccoming and
d going, and
d they had
no leisure even
n to eat. Ma
any of us ha
ave times off being so bu
usy that we grab a bitee to eat on th
he way
froom one meetting to anotther and end
d up with in
ndigestion aand the inab
bility to thin
nk straight. Such
bussyness seem
ms to be partt of human existence bu
ut it has to b
be counted with time d
deliberately spent
apaart with Go
od if we are to be truly disciples
d
of Christ. Folllowing the ministratioons of Jesus to His
dissciples, and the feeding of a huge crowd
c
of peo
ople who haad followed them we reead, "And affter He
hadd taken leavve of them, He
H went up on
o a mounta
ain to pray"
" Mark 6:466. Jesus took
k time out tto be with
Good in order to
t renew Hiis spirit and
d gather Hiss own thougghts before ccontinuing w
with His woork. There
aree countless other
o
examp
ples in all th
he Gospels culminating
c
g with Jesuss praying in the Garden
n of
Geethsemane and
a on the Cross.
C
Th
he disciples were
w
used to
o seeing Jessus go off to pray and oobviously reeflected on tthis regular
praactice. St. Luke
L
(11:1) reads: "Hee was praying
g in a certaiin place, andd when He cceased, one of His
disciples said to
t Him, 'Lorrd, teach us to pray, as John
J
taughtt His disciplees.'" In resp
ponse to thee question
com
mes what is known as The
T Lord's Prayer,
P
so familiar
f
to aall of us. In
n the passage in Mattheew's
Goospel where the Lord's Prayer is reecorded, St.. Matthew h
has a particu
ularly interesting note (Matthew
6:66): "But wheen you pray,, go into you
ur room and
d shut the dooor and prayy to your Father who is in secret;
andd your Father who sees in secret wiill reward yo
ou."
Moost of the ho
ouses that th
he disciples knew were small, mostt one-roomeed structurees. And so, being
creeative to find sacred space was som
mething of in
ngenuity an
nd grace. Fiinding a spoot to be alon
ne with
Good on a regu
ular basis wa
as the real task
t
at hand
d. The inwaard journeyy, daring to enter the hiidden
plaaces and enccounter ourr own demon
ns in those internal
i
dessert areas, h
has to be a ssustained en
nterprise,
tak
king a lifetim
me of effort. So discern
ning sacred space is vittal to successs of this jou
urney.
An
nd so, findin
ng a chair in
n a quiet corrner, or secu
uring a mom
ment in the late eveningg or early m
morning on
a cconstant bassis is exactly
y our task to
oday. We are called to enter into aan ongoing relationship
p with
Good. Whether nor not we
w can enjoy
y extended retreats
r
periiodically to experience the serenityy of time
aw
way from eveeryday work
k and living
g, we can fin
nd sacred sp
pace somew
where that ccan be used

daily. Our life with God is not something to be enjoyed from time to time when we can fit it
in. Rather the going apart to pray regularly, is the bedrock foundation of life; the place of
transformation and renewal.
Lovingly, Yours in Christ,
Father Ron

